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00VER DESIGN--WH- O-S AFRAID!"
.

licenso nnd liberty of
as practised in the recent

campaign there is a
difference which, in this Christinas sea-

son, it may bo in keeping to review and
to emphasizes while sundry campaign
echoes are still in tho air. Especially'
echoes of tho bullet stopped by tl;o tor-m- cr

president of tho United States.
It is a matter for serious reflection

that threo out of nino of our Presi-
dents have been assassinated, and that
a fourth has bcon put in jeopardy of
his life. Nor is this all; for strong
men, useful men nnd needed men in
other walks of public life havo within
recent years either been killed by hired
assassins or terribly wounded by irre
sponsible ianatics, whilo going laith
fully about their duties. What are wo
coming to? I do not mean that wo aro
to worry so much about tho men who
do tho shooting most or them wenU
minded and abnormal creatures as
wo aro to worry about tho conditions
that lead and contribute to such abnor
mal manifestations. When Lincoln was
shot. Brooks said: "I lay this
accident not so much to tho hand of
tho murderer as to tho condition of so
ciety which mado tho deed possible."

The Journalism of Distortion

the

Henry

Phillips

"DLAME must bo centered on tho
abusivo speakers and abusive news-

papers that havo in themselves a pas-
sion for distortion, for this attempt on
tho life of Theodore Roosevelt. They
and their tvpo had already been re
sponsiblo for tho shooting of Lincoln:
thoy had already been responsible for
tho shooting or Mclvinlcy, and they
aro responsible for tho bullet flred in
Milwaukee. Lincoln was abused

in his own day by certain
reckless sections of tho press. McKin-le- y

was maliciously attacked by tho
samo typo of twentieth century high-
wayman. And tho Bull Mooso
leader has been assailed and maligned
as much as, if not more than, any man
m tho history or American politics
This is no brief against honest criti
cism of party principles publicly ex
pressed but it is submitted as an in
dictment of thoso organs of public
opinion that hysterically indulge in bit
tcrness and unfairness.

Egging on the Assassin

TIIETlE can bo no doubt that news-
papers, having no sense of their

great responsibilities, worked upon tho
weak and suggestible mind of tho
would-b- o assassin at Milwaukee and
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A cracker-jac- k of a Xmas present
Remember when you were a

kid? The presents that were
all shiny and bright, and that
"worked!" Weren't they the
ones you were proudest of ?

Something for your room something
you could use all year something like bit
people had in their rooms. The sensible
present appealed to you best when you
were a 'kid. Think back a bit and see.
Then think of Big Ben tor those boys
and girls.

Toys, of course, should never be dis-

placed. It wouldn't be Christinas with-
out them. But mix in useful things-thi- ngs

that develop pride and that make
little people feel responsible. Give
them presents to live up to and to live up
with. Don't make the mistake of think-
ing they don't feel the compliment.
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Let one thing that meets the eye of
your little boy and girl on Christmas
Morning be that triple nickel-plate-

jolly, handsome, pleasant looking, ser-
viceable and inspiring clock BIG BEN.
See if you don't hear them say: "Whyl
Isn't that a crackerjackl Is that for me
to use myself ?"

nig Hen it a crackerjaek.of.a.Chriitinai.pref
ent lo live to any friend. Ile'e two present! in one,
a dandy alarm to wake up with, a dandy clock to
tell time all day by. He atanda 7 inehca tall, ile'a

an inner vett ol teel that insures dim lor life-- it,
bold, black handa you can tee at a Stance in the

dim morning light without ever having to let out ol
bed large comfy keya that almoit wind themselves
and a deep, oily ring that calla just when you want,
and either way you want, five llraltkl mtmuttt or
awry tlktr At minute fir In waau unlets you
flag him off.

Uig Ren is told by 18,000 watchtnakcrt. Hit
price it $2.50 anywhere in the Statet, $3.00 anywhere
in Canada. II you can't find him at your Jeweler's
a money order mailed to H'ulcltx. La SalU. lllimtit.
will tend him wherever you tay, attractively boxed
and expreta chargce paid.

We bare secured flrtt class Advertiser to talk to you, are jou u rood listener?

egged him on to his dastardly deed.
There can bo no doubt that a continu-
ance of such shameful practises may at
any time inspire other assaults that
may havo a more calamitous ending.

The victim in this instance, standing
with the bullet in his body, put the
blame where it assuredly belonged when
he said: "Now, 1 wish to say seriously
to the speakers and newspapers, irre-
spective of parties, that they can not,
month in nnd month out, year in and
year out, make tho kind of slanderous,
bitter and malevolent assaults they
havo made, and not expect that brutal
and violent characters, especially when
the brutality is accompanied by a not
too sound mind they can not expect
that such natures will be unaffected by

Billingsgate Should be Criminal
A S TO the remedy: should there not

be a law, with severest penalties,
against saying in public print anything
that ouo gentleman would not say to
or of another gentleman to his face?
Disguise it as one may, an anonymous
editorial is a personal tiling, written by
u man who knows what he is writing,
and he should be held as accountable
for it as though he stood in the market
place and shouted tho words from his
own lips to tho four quarters of the
city. Surely loose billingsgate and
slander emitted on platforms and in
print should bo stopped. Certainly it
can be stopped, and it will be stopped
if tho people, laying aside all partisan-
ship and remembering the Golden Rule,
will demand that an end be put to it
by the courts and thnt measures to
that effect be taken without shilly-sha- l-

lyi'iff- - - .

Asylums for the Abnormal
rT1IIE other menace to be dealt with

at once is made up of those ab-

normal human beings drifting up and
down tho cities of the laud. They aro
poor, irresponsible lellows, tor the
most part, and are more to be pitied
than punished; and yet, they embody
an evil that urges attention. They aro
so suggestible as to become assassins
on tho slightest provocation and op-

portunity. Examine and put them
away where no harm will bo done them
and where they can do no harm. A
great man regardless of politics or
factional considerations is too costly
a product and too much of an asset to
have his lit'o jeopardized in any way
tliat can be readily avoided.

Individual Accountability
TREK speech is one of the three cher-ishe- d

rights of American citizen-
ship. There is all the more reason that
it bo used scrupulously, especially in
passing things on that tend to hurt tho
good name of a neighbor or to inflame
the weak and ignorant. Only an in
herently vicious spirit feels any obligo;
lion to believe or chronicle loose talk
and current rumor. Not a day passes
but affords an opportunity to throw
into the mental waste basket many a
thing that should never have been writ-
ten or said, and we are responsible be-

fore tho Bar of the Public Good that
we use this waste basket instantly and
advisedly. Say nothing when you can
not say good. Say something good if
you possibly can. Let courtesy and
honor bo the watchwords of tho pen as

I well as tongue.


